Lifestyle impact on meal-induced insulin sensitization in health and prediabetes: a focus on diet, antioxidants, and exercise interventions.
The augmented whole-body glucose uptake response to insulin during the postprandial state is described as meal-induced insulin sensitization (MIS). MIS occurs when the presence of food in the upper gastrointestinal tract activates 2 feeding signals (activation of hepatic parasympathetic nerves and elevation of hepatic glutathione level), and causes insulin to release hepatic insulin sensitizing substance (HISS), which stimulates glucose uptake in skeletal muscle, heart, and kidneys. HISS action results in nutrient storage, primarily as glycogen. Impairment of HISS release results in the absence of meal-induced insulin sensitization (AMIS), which causes postprandial hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia, and chronically leads to the progression to a cluster of metabolic, vascular, and cardiac dysfunctions, which we refer to as components of the AMIS syndrome. Manipulation of the MIS process in health and in disease, by pharmacological and nonpharmacological interventions, is outlined in this review. High fat or sugar supplemented diet reduces MIS; exercise elevates MIS; and antioxidants protect MIS against reductions associated with diet and age.